Comradt! Un . ·Piao's .Speech
-At the Peking Rally to R-eceive Revolutionary Teachers
And Students From All Parts of China
{September 15, 1966)
Comrades, Students, Red Guard Fighters:

throw the handful of· persons in power who are
taking the capitalist road. Quite clearly, the handIn order to carry .out the great proletarian
ful of reactionary bourgeois elements, and those
cultural revolution well, you have come from all
belonging to the five categories of landlords, rich
parts of the country to Peking, and are here by the
peasants, counter-revolutionaries, bad elements
side of our great leader Chairman Mao. You have
and Rightists who have not really turned over a new
travelled a long way· and worked hard! I greet you
leaf, are different from us. They oppose the dictatoron' behalf of·· Chairman Mao and the Central Comship exercised over them by the bread masses of
mittee of the Party. We extend you a warm welrevolutionary people headed by the proletariat, and
come!
they are trying to bombard our headquarters of the
Led by Chairman Mao, and guided by the
proletarian revolution. Can we tolerate these
16-point decision drawn up under his leadership,
actions? No, we must smash the plots of these
the great proletarian cultural revolution in our
ghosts and monsters, we must see through them,
country is advancing triumphantly on a nationwide
we must not let their schemes succeed. They are
scale. The situation is very fine! It is getting finer
only a small handful. but they can deceive some
every day.
good people at times. We must keep firmly to the
Red Guard fighters, revolutionary students, th«;::" · general orientation of our struggle. Any deviation
from thig general orientation will lead us astray.
general orientation of your struggle has always been
correct. Chairman Mao and ·the Party's Central
In the great proletarian cultural revolution, the
Com~ittee firmly support you! So do the broad
broad masses of workers, peasants and soldiers and
masses of workers, peasants, and soldiers! Your
the revolutionary students have a common aim and
revolutionary actions have shaken the whole of
their orientation is the same. All of them must
society and given a blow to the dregs and left-over
unite and go forward hand in hand under the banevils from the old world. You have scored brilliant
ner of Mao Tse-tung's thought!
successes in the. vigorous fight to destroy the "four
olds" [old ideas, old culture, old customs and old
Some people are now going against Chairman
habits] and foster the ''four news'' [new ideas, new
Mao's instructions and the 16-point decision.
culture, new customs and new habits]. You have
By exploiting the profound class feelings of
created utter consternation among those in power
the masses of workers and peasants for the Party
who are taking the capitalist road, the reactionary
and Chairman Mao, they are creating antagonism
bourgeois "authorities," and bloodsuckers and parabetween the masses of workers and peasants and
sites. You have acted correctly and done well!
the revolutionary students and are inciting the
former to struggle against the latter. Under no cirChairman Mao teaches us that the fundamental
cumstances
must we let them hoodwink us!
contradiction to be solved by the great proletarian
cultural revolution is the contradiction between the
The masses of workers, peasants and soldiers,
two classes, the proletariat and the bourgeoisie, and
under the leadership of the Chinese Communist
between the two roads, the socialist and the capitalParty headed by Chairman Mao, have always been
ist. The main target of attack in the present movethe main force of the revolution in our country.
ment is those in the Party who are in power and are
Today, they are the main force of the socialist revtaking the capitalist road. To bombard the headquarolution and socialist construction in our country and
ters is to bombard the handful of persons in power
also the main force in the country's great prolewho are taking the capitalist road. Ours is a socialist
tarian cultural revolution.
country under the dictatorship of the proletariat.
The leadership of our country is in the hands o£ the
Our masses of workers, peasants and soldiers
proletariat. It is precisely for the purpose of conmust follow Chairman Mao's teachings and stand
solidating and strengthening our dictatorship of the
fast at their posts in production and combat stations.
proletariat that we must struggle against and overThey must stand firmly on the side of the revolu10
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Our m&st respected and beloved great leader Ch~a&lW) Mao Tse-tung, his close
comrade-in-arms Comrade Lin Piao and Comrade Chou En-lai together with
representatives of revolutionary students fJ;om aJl pa.rts. of the country

tionary students, support their revolutionary actions
and give them powerful backing.
The Red Guards and all revolutionary y.outh
are good sons and daughters of the Chinese p~ople.
You must learn from the workers. peasants and
soldiers. Learn from them their extremely firm
revolutionary stand and their most thoroughgoing
revolutionary spirit. Learn from them their higla
sense of organization and discipline and a11 the-.ilr
other. fine qualities. Like the workers, peasants
and soldiers, be for ever loyal to Chairman Mao, to
Mao Tse-tung's thought, to the Party and to the
people and temper yourselves in the great storm of
the revolutionary struggle to become successors to
the proletarian revolutionary cause,
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Und'er the leadership of Chairman Mao, our
great leader, great teacher, great supreme. comlliliandet<' atllld great helmsman, and under the banner
o£ Mao Tse-tung's thought, let the masses of workers; peasants and soldiers and the revolutionary
stu.clents llUlite, let all revolutionary comrades unite,
and carry, the great proletarian cultural revolution
through to the end.
Lklntg: live the great proletarian cultural revolutwn!
Long live the great Communist Party of China!
Long live the ever~ triumphant thought of Mao
Tse-tung!
Long live the great leader Chairman Mao! Long
live, long live Chairman Mao!
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